
Pray First, Day 18 - Renewed Commitment
Job 5�8�15 NKJV

8 “But as for me,  woud seek God, And to God  woud commit my cause— 9 Who does great
things, and unsearchabe, Marveous things without number. 1 He gives rain on the earth,
And sends waters on the fieds. 11 He sets on high those who are owy, And those who mourn
are ifted to safety. 12 He frustrates the devices of the crafty, So that their hands cannot carry
out their pans. 13 He catches the wise in their own craftiness, And the counse of the cunning
comes quicky upon them. 14 They meet with darkness in the daytime, And grope at noontime
as in the night. 15 But He saves the needy from the sword, From the mouth of the mighty, And
from their hand.

Commit your cause to the Lord. Let your pans and purposes be estabished as you
submit them to Him. He wi ead you and guide you and take you. He wi save you
and bess you and give you victory.

But it starts with commitment. t starts with submitting and surrendering your
cause, purpose, pans to the Lord. f you' do that then you' be in position for a of
the great, unsearchabe, and marveous works of God that He has panned and
prepared for you.

Prayer exampe:

"Heaveny Father, as  continue to seek You at the beginning of the year,  choose
to commit mysef to Your wi and to Your way.  give you my causes, desires, pans,
hopes, and dreams. They are safer in Your hands than they are in mine. Estabish
me. Lead me. Do great, unsearchabe, and marveous works in my ife this year as 
wak with you. n Jesus' name  pray. Amen."


